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A key component associated with the development of an entrepreneurial mindset is the ability to understand customer
needs and consider this when developing a product. This study sought to understand whether the inclusion of a customer
focus group as part of a virtual internship created any diﬀerences in the design processes of sophomore engineering
students (114 students). The Nephrotex virtual internship requires that students design a dialysis membrane by optimizing
a selection of four components: membrane polymer, polymerization process, processing surfactant, and carbon nanotube
percentage. We found that sophomores who engaged in a focus group during the virtual internship Nephrotex showed
(statistically) equal focus on cost versus technical measures of design performance during the focus group. Despite this,
design cost was lower in the section that participated in a focus group, with no decrease in product quality. This indicates
that customer voice may be an important factor in decreasing product cost. We also found that sophomore students
prioritized their interviewing of customers within the focus group towards end users, such as the patient and nephrologist.
Qualitative analysis of sophomore responses demonstrated that they found utility in the focus group (30% of participants)
but did not necessarily believe that the customers had useful knowledge of the relevant design attributes (17% of
participants). Such realizations may have contributed to the equivalent quality and decreased costs associated with the
designs of sophomores who participated in a focus group.
Keywords: virtual internships; customer voice; customer needs; design process

1. Introduction
Engineers in the workforce today must be more than
technically proﬁcient. They must exhibit an entrepreneurial mindset, demonstrated by the ability to
work in a dynamic, creative, team-based environment while remaining aware of current and future
market demands for a given class of products [1, 2].
Purzer and colleagues [2] note that this mindset
translates to an awareness of the societal value of
a product when the design task is approached from a
self-motivated, leadership-oriented perspective.
Accordingly, the need for engineers to embrace an
entrepreneurial mindset is clear [2–4], and, a shift
toward increasing the focus on entrepreneurial
mindset instruction in undergraduate engineering
education is underway [1, 5–12].
Training engineering students to exhibit entrepreneurial tendencies is important as it will help to
drive development in the global market for products
and services, as noted in [1, 6, 13–15]. Prior studies
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on the impact of entrepreneurship instruction at the
undergraduate level have focused on the technical
knowledge requirements of entrepreneurship [1] or
marketplace awareness [13], while some speciﬁcally
examined the importance of understanding customer needs [14]. Students’ development of understanding customer needs and their importance in the
design process has been limited within the literature
and this work within a simulated work environment
begins to address this gap.

2. Background
The concept of customer voice, ﬁrst introduced by
Akao in 1978, suggests that addressing customer
needs is of critical importance to a successful design
[16–18]. Producing a design that matches what a
consumer has in mind remains one of the primary
challenges for modern designers [19, 20]. However,
students who are naı̈ve to the realities of customer
and marketplace demand and their importance to
* Accepted 20 June 2017.
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successful design have only preconceptions to serve
as a guide, which may often be incorrect [21]. These
preconceptions can range from the nature of the
ﬁnal design to the precise meaning of design in a
given ﬁeld and can—include their conception of
customer knowledge base. Any of the three forms
of student misconceptions as suggested by Chi et al.
[22], whether incorrect, inconsistent, or incompatible with the nature of customer needs and voice,
pose an obstacle to eﬀective customer focused
design. An important goal, therefore, is to identify
and correct correctable preconceptions (i.e., incorrect or inconsistent with prior knowledge), at an
early stage in a student’s progression. One way to
identify misconceptions would be to monitor student perception of customer needs in a classroom
over the course of play in a product-design focused
digital environment or ‘‘virtual internship’’.
Virtual internships simulate the roles that a
student may expect to assume in a professional
setting [23]. In the case of product design, such
experiences allow for students to request and receive
expert feedback in real time about technical performance but also economic and marketing projections. Students can therefore learn about the
workplace environment and culture while operating
within the security of classroom space, which provides a known beneﬁt to the development of engineering students [24]. Student submissions and
resulting correspondence about the submissions
can be kept on record for analysis during and after
completion of the simulation, which allows
researchers to study the development of customer
focused preconceptions and student design process
as students progress through the simulated internship [25].
In this work we analyzed the responses of students during play of the virtual internship Nephrotex [23]. At the virtual company Nephrotex,
students role-play as interns who are responsible
for the design of a dialysis membrane for therapeutic blood ultraﬁltration. Students are part of design
teams advised by a live design mentor and virtual
employees over the course of the virtual internship,
as described in Methods. The simulated design
experience also requires a written and oral justiﬁcation of ﬁnal design selection.
Herein, we complement our prior quantitative
analysis of the eﬀect of a focus group in a virtual
internship [26], including its eﬀect on end-customer
desired attributes (i.e. cost, technical performance),
with a qualitative analysis of student design process.
We have selected qualitative analysis as a research
methodology to understand how and why students
chose a certain design process and how it relates to
customer voice. Furthermore, a qualitative description of student design process may help explain the
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quantitative eﬀects observed from customer input
as part of a focus group. In this work, we develop
and use a grounded analysis framework in order to
identify themes in student responses as a starting
point for our analysis. Through this grounded
analysis, we seek to answer the ﬁrst research question (RQ1): is an external customer focus group
within a virtual internship environment associated
with speciﬁc product attribute or customer themes?
We also examine the diﬀerences in preconceptions of customers between sophomores and
seniors. We evaluated students’ selection of questions and responses to information gained from the
focus group across academic levels. Speciﬁcally, we
compared what types of customers were selected for
the focus group and which questions were asked of
focus group members by sophomores and seniors.
We also compared the themes of their responses in
order to answer the second research question
(RQ2): do senior engineering students have diﬀerent
preconceptions of the customer vs. sophomore
students?

3. Methods
3.1 Study design
Nephrotex was implemented in the spring semester
of 2014 in two sophomore-level sections (57 students each) and one senior-level section (89
students) as part of a series of design courses in
the Chemical Engineering undergraduate program
at the University of Pittsburgh. The Nephrotex
virtual internship requires that students design a
dialysis membrane by optimizing a selection of four
components: membrane polymer, polymerization
process, processing surfactant, and carbon nanotube percentage [18] with input from virtual consultants at Nephrotex and external stakeholders
within a focus group. The senior section and one
of the sophomore sections participated in a focus
group activity as outlined in Markovetz et al. [26]. In
brief, students in the focus groups were able to ask
two of ﬁve customer types (dialysis patient, nephrologist, Medicare assistant, hospital administrator,
and industry thought leader) three questions from a
list of ten possible questions for each speciﬁc customer type (see Fig. 1 from Markovetz et al., [26] for a
diagram of the selection process). The virtual internship was played in-class for one hour per week for
ten weeks of the design course. Unﬁnished tasks
were completed outside of class time. This study was
approved by the University of Pittsburgh IRB for
work with human subjects.
3.2 Assessment of student submissions
This work focuses on qualitative diﬀerences in
student design processes when they are exposed to
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customer voice by focus groups—diﬀerences that
may ultimately lead to diﬀerences in design output.
These qualitative assessments were performed via
an analysis of student notebook submissions within
the virtual internship Nephrotex. We also quantitatively reviewed each question asked during the focus
groups. We counted the number of times each
customer was selected by a student design team,
and compared the normalized results between the
sophomore and senior sections. A list of questions
students were able to select from to ask customers is
published in Appendix A of [26].
Students also submitted ﬁnal designs that were
assessed for quality according to the methodology
in [26]. This allowed for determination of whether
qualitative diﬀerences between groups were associated with quantitative diﬀerences in design performance.
3.3 Grounded analysis framework development
A grounded qualitative analysis was the primary
methodology used in this work [27]. Grounded
analysis frameworks are generated through iterative

reduction of the set of observed themes in all
analyzed responses. Recurrent or study-relevant
themes are retained through subsequent iterations
until a concise representation remains. In the case of
this virtual internship, common themes are expected
to be in line with technical terms found in dialysis.
Thus, we generated a coding scheme that measures
how interrelated the occurrences of speciﬁc themes
are (e.g., membrane ﬂux and customer knowledge).
Furthermore, this tool will be useful in understanding what student perceptions of the customer
are regardless of academic level, and speciﬁcally
between sophomores and seniors in this case. The
perceptions could relate to value of information
gained/to-be-gained or they could relate to the
importance of the information gained relative to
patient care supply chain whether this is end-users
like patients or nephrologists or intermediate stakeholders like hospital administrators, Medicare
providers, or third-party industry members.
The themes (also referred to as categories) for
assessing student responses within the focus group
activities as well as descriptions and quoted exam-

Table 1. Categories and subcategories with their notebook responses. Grammatical errors by students are denoted with [sic]
Category

Subcategory

Description

Example

Focus Group
(FG)

Useful

Finds the FG useful

Not Useful

Did not ﬁnd the FG useful

‘‘The customer focus group was useful in determine [sic]
what attributes are most important to the customer and
therefore what we should focus on when designing our
product.’’
‘‘Our focus groups did not address too much information.’’

Role

Student-perceived customer role
as end user or otherwise

‘‘[Patient] doesn’t pay for his treatment but would love to
use the best possible product.’’

Needs

Identiﬁed customer needs as price
or performance constraints

‘‘The nephrologist is on more of a budget and will not spend
more than 80.’’

High

Student believed insight could be
obtained from customer

‘‘[Patient] gave us knowledge on how often he had to have
treatments. . .’’

Low

Student believed little knowledge
could be gained from customer

‘‘Half of the questions asked where [sic] outside of their
expertise and was [sic] left unanswered.’’

Compared

Student compares the value of
responses given by two or more
customers

‘‘Depending on if we focus on the in-home or clinical
patient, some of these responses may not be valuable.’’

High

Customer responses were useful
to the student

‘‘I found the industry leader more useful that [sic] the
patient.’’

Low

Customer responses were not
useful to the student

‘‘From the Medicare Government Assistant, she had no
useful information other than that Medicare has an $80.00
coverage on dialysis cost.’’

Technical

Technical attributes (e.g., BCR,
Flux, or Reliability) were
mentioned (counted individually)

‘‘The industry leader was concerned with a balance between
reduced pain and ﬂux.’’ (BCR and Flux)

Marketability

Marketing and/or marketability
were mentioned

‘‘A low cost product may not be the best advice from a
marketability perspective.’’

Cost

Cost was mentioned

‘‘It was clear from the responses that most of the customers
care about the membrane being cheap and eﬃcient.’’

Met

Expectations of the FG or customer ‘‘This is what was expected by the internal consultants. They
were met/exceeded
basically predicted each answer.’’

Not Met

Expectations of the FG or customer ‘‘My responses are rather disappointing.’’
were not met

Customer

Knowledge

Utility

Attributes

Expectations
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ples of occurrences of each theme in this study are
given in Table 1.
Each student notebook response from the focus
group activity was double-coded for quality purposes. The two coders were trained to categorize
student responses according to the items in Table 1
by reviewing 10 randomly selected responses from
the pool of 394 valid responses, reconciling diﬀerences, and retraining on another 10 responses. The
remaining 374 responses were double-coded and
used to determine the ﬁnal counts and ﬁrst-time
inter-rater reliability (IRR), which was found to be
substantial across all responses (Cohen’s  = 0.669)
[28].
The frequency of each category or combination
of categories of interest was recorded. Diﬀerences in
frequencies between sections were assessed using ztests of proportions and/or eﬀect sizes measured by
the odds ratio (OR), which in the context of this
work is given by:
OR ¼

odds of mentioning category one
odds of mentioning category two

ð1Þ

4. Results and discussion
4.1 RQ1: is an external customer focus group within
a virtual internship environment associated with a
speciﬁc product attribute (i.e. BCR, ﬂux, reliability,
cost, marketability) or customer theme? In addressing this research question, we examined only the
sophomore sections that played through Nephrotex
with a focus group (FG).
We ﬁrst categorized sophomore FG notebook
responses using our grounded analysis framework
in Table 1. Table 2 shows in descending order the
raw count (as frequency) and repeat-subtracted
percentage response for each category that was
mentioned by students at least once during the FG
module. These metrics are indicators of the stuTable 2. Categorized notebook responses. Frequency represents
the number of times a particular code occurred throughout the
student entries keeping in mind that students may have mentioned one type of code more than once. The metric ‘‘% of
Students with Response’’ quantiﬁes how many students (out of
54) mentioned the category at least once

Code Category

Frequency

% of Students
with Response
(/54)

Attributes—Cost
Customer—Needs
Attributes—Technical
– Flux
– BCR
– Reliability
Customer—Role
Attributes—Marketability

49
43
36
24
25
9
20
9

78%
74%
67%
44%
46%
17%
35%
15%
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dents’ focus on each particular category. The
number of students who mentioned individual technical attributes (ﬂux, BCR, and reliability) is also
reported.
We found that there was a higher percentage of
students that had cost-related responses compared
to technical (78% vs. 67%), but the diﬀerence was
not signiﬁcant (p = 0.20, z-test) and the eﬀect size
was small (OR = 1.77 calculated using equation (1))
[29]. Additionally, cost and technical attributes were
mentioned together 48% of the time as exempliﬁed
below.
 ‘‘In summary, the customer focus group concluded that flux and cost are the most important
values to them {attributes—flux, attributes—
cost}.’’
 ‘‘Cost and flux were the two most important
concerns cited by the customer targeting session
{attributes—flux, attributes—cost}.’’
 ‘‘The manufacturing engineer completely agreed
with the nephrologist because he thinks that cost
and reliability are most important {attributes—
reliability, attributes—cost}.’’
The ﬁndings that two-thirds or more of students
mentioned technical or cost attributes and that
responses like the ones above were given by approximately half of the students indicate that no substantive diﬀerence in student focus between cost and
technical matters existed. This demonstrates that
while cost may be an important individual design
parameter to the sophomore students, it did not
outweigh overall technical performance in terms of
student focus.
Using data gathered from sophomore FG student
sections, we previously found that the number of
questions that a given student asked about cost
during the focus group had no relation to the ﬁnal
cost of the product, but exposure to customer voice
during a focus group was associated with lower cost
designs [26]. Our current ﬁnding that those same
sophomore students did not have increased interest
in cost relative to technical attributes coincides with
our previous assessment that customer exposure
alone is associated with lower cost designs as
assessed quantitatively. There was, however, signiﬁcantly (p < 0.0005) increased interest in cost over
each individual technical metric, with medium to
large eﬀect sizes (OR = 4.38 and OR = 4.05) for ﬂux
and BCR, respectively, and very large eﬀect size for
reliability (OR = 17.5). Thus, there was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in sophomore students when balancing cost with overall technical performance,
however cost was prioritized over individual technical performance elements.
As both cost and technical performance are
known to be important factors to the customer,
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Table 3. Frequency mentions of both customer needs and a design
attribute in tandem
Combining Code
Customer—Needs
Attributes—Technical
Customer—Needs
Attributes—Cost
Customer—Needs
Attributes—Marketability

Frequency of
Category

% of Students
(/54)

50

61%

55

67%

8

10%

we also evaluated the number of times students
mentioned either cost or technical attributes in the
same submission as customer needs. Examples of
this occurring are given for mention of customer
needs alongside technical attributes, cost, and marketing, respectively below with coding for each
excerpt in curly braces:
 ‘‘They [nephrologist] would not be happy with a
lower flux because with so many patients they
need a dialysis that can be completed in an
efficient amount of time {attributes—flux, customer—needs}.’’
 ‘‘The nephrologist said that they were willing to
spend no more than $80 per membrane {customer—needs, attributes—cost}.’’
 ‘‘They also posessed [sic] no brand loyalty at all.
This is very valuable data, because now we need
to establish a brand name {customer—needs,
utility—high, attributes—marketing}.’’
We found that sophomores tended to associate
customer needs with both cost and technical aspects
of the design more so than marketability, as presented in Table 3.
The diﬀerence between the number of times cost
or technical attributes were mentioned in combina-

tion with customer needs was not signiﬁcant (p =
0.28, z-test), and the eﬀect size was small (OR =
1.09). Sophomore students also mentioned cost or
technical attributes in combination with customer
needs far more than marketability and customer
needs (OR = 6.7 and 6.1, respectively), possibly
because students believe cost and technical performance are more important than marketability
during the design process.
4.2 RQ2: Do senior engineering students have
diﬀerent pre-conceptions of the customer vs. sophomore students?
The results of the analysis of focus group customer selection are given in Fig. 1.
Sophomores demonstrated increased (p < 0.05)
focus on end-users (i.e. patients and nephrologists)
compared to seniors, as shown by the frequency of
focus group questions asked. Additionally, the
expected fraction of questions asked was 0.2 for
each external stakeholder given the ﬁve customer
types, assuming zero bias going into the focus
group. However, sophomores asked a signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent (p < 0.05) proportion of questions to each
stakeholder except for the industry thought leader
(p = 0.13), with the larger proportions dedicated
towards the end users of the product. Seniors asked
more evenly of each stakeholder, only asking the
patient an increased fraction of the time (p = 0.02).
This may indicate that seniors have an increased
awareness of the full scope of a product’s customer
base or supply chain. Recognizing the diversity of
customer needs is important to understanding the
customer within the design process. This ﬁnding
may indicate that senior students have developed
that recognition to a greater extent. Understanding
the source of this diﬀerence in focus could reveal a
method to develop students’ recognition of the
entire consumer base at an earlier stage of their

Fig. 1. The distribution of customers interviewed. Each bar represents the fraction of
times each customer was interviewed relative to the other stakeholders. Diﬀerences
between sections were signiﬁcant in the case of the nephrologist and hospital
administrator (p < 0.05).
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internships (hence their reduced perception of
focus group utility).
We assumed the seniors’ relative knowledge base
provides an advantage in terms of ﬁnal design
quality and the ability to meet customer needs.
However, we ﬁnd no diﬀerences between ﬁnal
design performance of the seniors and sophomores.
The sophomore section had nearly equivalent cost
($112 vs. $111.3) and quality (15.3 vs. 15.6) as the
seniors did, whereas we have reported previously
that students that did not perform a focus group
have increased cost for similar quality [26].

5. Study limitations
Fig. 2. Responses that demonstrate signiﬁcantly diﬀerent proportions between senior and sophomore students that participated in
a focus group.

education. To further explore this hypothesis, we
categorized senior submissions using our grounded
analysis framework. This allowed us to compare the
design processes used by seniors and sophomores,
as well as their preconceptions of the customer base.
The frequency of occurrence of each theme that
demonstrated statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences
between seniors and sophomores based on a z-test
for proportions is shown in Fig. 2.
Seniors addressed important design attributes,
including cost, technical, or marketability, to a
greater extent than the sophomores did. Technical
emphasis by seniors was primarily focused on ﬂux,
with decreased emphasis on BCR and reliability.
Seniors did not ﬁnd the focus group or its participants as useful or as knowledgeable as the sophomores when comparing the fraction of responses
that stated FG utility was high. This may be because
seniors enter into the virtual internship with more
knowledge and/or experience regarding product
design than sophomores, and thus already had a
more developed design concept going into the focus
group. This supposition may be valid given that, in
the case of the seniors, their expectations were not
met relatively less (i.e. their preconceptions were less
often wrong). For example, some responses to that
end are given below:
 ‘‘The industry thought leader’s answers confirmed much of what I already knew {expectations —met}.’’
 ‘‘[The focus group] was of some value but the cost
could have been assumed front [sic] he [sic] beginning {attributes—cost, expectations—met}.’’
This may indicate that seniors have an experiential
knowledge base from which to draw when designing
a product, which could have been gained either
through coursework or co-op assignments or

The study presented is limited by sample sizes. The
sophomore class had 54 students recorded responses
allowing for ten sophomore teams. The senior class
had 82 students, which resulted in 15 senior teams.
Thus, analyses performed on team-generated results
are more limited with regard to sample size.
Another limitation of this study is that all analysis
was performed with chemical engineering class
sections that participated in Nephrotex during the
2014 spring semester at one university. That is,
students in multiple disciplines were not considered;
diﬀerences between institutions (or types of institutions) were not investigated; and no year-over-year,
qualitative analysis of the impacts of focus groups
on student design processes and outcomes was
performed. For these reasons, as well as the small
sample sizes, the results may not be transferable.
In order to more meaningfully characterize the
diﬀerences and similarities observed between
sophomores and seniors, a study tracking the state
of students’ perception of customers performed
over the duration of their engineering education is
warranted. This could include research into the
eﬀects of solely classroom or industrial experiences
and the two in combination to improve our understanding of how best to address customer needs as
part of developing an entrepreneurial mindset in
undergraduate engineering students.
This study was also limited by the transferability
of results obtained from coding of student
responses. The themes that were observed were in
some cases very speciﬁc to the elements associated
with the virtual internship Nephrotex. However, the
use of focus groups as tools to expose students to
customer voice within a virtual internship has merit
and the current results provide a basis for continued
research in this area.

6. Conclusions
In this work, we developed a grounded analysis
framework to investigate diﬀerences in design pro-
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cesses that occur with the introduction of a customer focus group to a virtual internship. Through
analysis of student responses based on this framework, we have shown that sophomores who engage
in a focus group during the virtual internship
Nephrotex showed (statistically) equal focus on
cost versus technical measures of design performance during the focus group. Despite this, design
cost was lower in the section that participated in a
focus group, with no decrease in quality. This
indicates that customer voice may be an important
factor in decreasing product cost.
In terms of other diﬀerences in the design processes that occurred with the focus group sections,
we found that sophomore students prioritized their
interviewing of customers within the focus group
towards end users, such as the patient and nephrologist. Furthermore, qualitative analysis of sophomore responses demonstrated that they found
utility in the focus group (30% of participants) but
did not necessarily believe that the customers had
useful knowledge of the relevant design attributes
(17% of participants). Such realizations may have
contributed to the equivalent quality and decreased
costs associated with the designs of sophomores
who participated in a focus group.
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